
The Baltic Assortment



Chef's Special
Platters

The Baltic Assortment 810Rub
Odessa Vorschmack, mackerel roll, cod roe, cold-smoked mackerel, slices of frozen bluefish
served cold, mild-cured anchovy, multi-grain toasted bread, pickled red onion, butter, onion
sauce; 625g

Cold meats 430Rub
Roast beef (delicatessen), boiled veal tongue, roasted ham, mustard, fresh herbs and rye
grain bread; 220g

Beer platter 620Rub
diced Cheese, onion rings, squid rings au gratin, cold-smoked mackerel, garlic croutons, garlic
sauce; 515g

Beer sharingplatter 1550Rub
Lithuanian croutons, squid rings, sausages in bacon, diced cheese, fish straws, chicken
straws, tartar sauce, adjika sauce; 1450g

Cheese platter 950Rub
Dorblue, camembert, parmesan, cheddar, gouda, walnut, grape, honey; 230/140/40g



Chopped mackerel specialties



Delicatessen
Frozen bluefish slices served cold 445Rub
With multi-grain toasted bread, pickled red onion, onion sauce; 140/170/50g

Pacific herring back 295Rub
With potatoes and multi-grain toasted bread. Served with pickled onions and fresh
herbs; 100/100/90g

Pink tuna tar-tar 475Rub
Chuka Wakame salad, green apple, avocado, multi-grain toasted bread and
truffle oil; 350g

Frozen salmon slices served cold 525Rub
With multi-grain toasted bread, pickled red onion, fresh herbs and onion sauce;
120/170/50g

Odessa Vorschmack 275Rub
With french toasts from multi-grain bread; 150/70g

Chopped mackerel specialties 620Rub
With baked potatoes, french toast from multi-grain bread, herbs and tar-tar
sauce; 150/150/50g

Beef tar-tar 460Rub
Beef fillet with red onion, jalapeno, caperberries, truffle oil and
multi-grain bread; 180/50g

Ajapsandali 260Rub
Bell pepper, tomato, red onion, eggplant, coriander, walnut, ciabatta; 150/30g

Bruschetta with roast beef 390Rub
Ciabatta, cream mousse, roast beef fillet, parmesan, herbs; 70/70/70g



Warm eggplant salad



Salads
Baked beet salad 360Rub
Baked beetroot, mixed salad with walnuts and cream cheese mousse; 240g

Warm eggplant salad 380Rub
Crispy eggplant, fresh tomatoes, coriander and sweet and sour sauce; 240g

Vegetable mix 325Rub
Mixed salad, fresh vegetables, Greek dressing and cream mousse; 250g

Chef's special «Salad a la Russe» 555Rub
With chicken, tongue, quail egg, fresh apple, shrimp and red caviar;
250/20g

Warm salad with chicken liver 420Rub
Chicken liver, mixed salad, rocca salad, cherry tomatoes, red onion, sesame seeds
and honey dressing; 270g

Caesar salad with shrimp 495Rub
Iceberg lettuce, king prawns, cherry tomatoes, quail egg, caesar sauce,
parmesan, ciabatta slice; 250g

Caesar salad with chicken 420Rub
Iceberg lettuce, chicken breast, cherry tomatoes, quail egg, caesar
sauce, parmesan, ciabatta slice; 270g

Salad with salmon and avocado 520Rub
Mixed salad, salmon, avocado, cherry tomatoes, mustard dressing and sesame seeds; 280g

Traditional Georgian salad 355Rub
Fresh tomatoes, fresh cucumbers, red onion, coriander, walnuts, tkemali sauce
dressing: 260g

Salad with roast beef and porcini mushrooms 570Rub
Mixed salad, roast beef, cherry tomatoes, porcini mushrooms, red
onion and mustard dressing; 260g



King prawn with zucchini



Hot
Platters

Baked mussels 680Rub
Kiwi mussels, pomodoro sauce, parmesan, mixed salad, cherry tomatoes, citrus
garnish; 220/40/120g

Classic potato hashbrowns 290Rub
Classic recipe Hashbrowns served with sour cream and toasted
bacon; 200/50/30g

King prawn with zucchini 620Rub
Served with baked zucchini, fresh tomatoes, jalapeno, red onion, ginger with sweet
and sour, and unagi sauces; 75/120/60g



The Baltic rich bouillon ukha



Soups
The Baltic rich bouillon ukha 720Rub
Salmon, cod, walleye, open pies with red caviar and a shot of vodka; 300/90g

Chicken soup 325Rub
With rich chicken fillet and home-style noodles; 300g

Borscht with farm beef 510Rub
With sour cream, high-fat bacon, fresh herbs, garlic and garlic scone; 300/30/70g

Georgian Solyanka soup 460Rub
Farm beef, fresh onion, pickled onion, pickled cucumbers, tkemali sauce,
coriander; 350/30g

Bread
Assorted bread platter with butter 115Rub
150/30g

Ciabatta with Pesto sauce 115Rub
150/30g

Lithuanian croutons 235Rub
300g



Grilled mackerel



Grilled dishes
Turkish rissoles
Rissoles of lamb and chicken, oriental spices with fresh cabbage salad,

595Rub

pickled onion, pita bread, adjika; 240g

Huntsman steak
Pork neck steak, with pickled onion, cabbage salad and adjika sauce; 300g

515Rub

Shrimp shish kebab
King prawns with cabbage salad, lemon and tartar sauce, 150g

655Rub

Fresh vegetable shish kebab
Bell pepper, zucchini, eggplant, mushrooms, onion, tomato

260Rub

and adjika sauce; 240g

Grilled mushrooms
Grilled mushrooms with garlic butter; 300g

270Rub

Grilled squid
Grilled squid with fresh cabbage salad, lemon and tar-tar sauce; 300g

485Rub

Salmon Steak
American butterfly chop on the bone with fresh cabbage salad, lemon,

825Rub

pita bread and tar-tar sauce; 300g

Mayakovski Burger
Marbled beef patty, iceberg lettuce, cheddar cheese, bacon,

565Rub

red onion, sweet chili sauce and jalapeno served with french potato fries
and a pickled cucumber; 350-400g

Grilled mackerel
Mackerel with fresh cabbage salad, baked beetroot, lemon

510Rub

and tar-tar sauce; 350-400g

* the raw product weight indicated



Rib-eye steak



Grilled dishes
Striploin steak 1620Rub
Thin chump end of BLACK ANGUS marbled beef. Served with ajapsandal,
ciabatta and pesto sauce; 340g

Rib-eye steak 2300Rub
Thick chump end of BLACK ANGUS marbled beef. Served with ajapsandal,
ciabatta and pesto sauce; 340g

Pork Neck shish-kebab 430Rub
With pickled onion, pita bread, cabbage salad and adjika sauce; 250g

Chicken shish kebab 350Rub
With pickled onion, pita bread, cabbage salad and tar-tar sauce; 250g

Beef Shish kebab 780Rub
Black angus marbled beef, Tri-Tip, served
with pickled onions, cabbage salad, pita bread and adjika sauce; 250g

Lamb shish kebab 620Rub
Lamb thigh with pickled onion, pita bread, cabbage salad and adjika sauce;
250g

Turkey Kebab 545Rub
Turkey breast with pickled onion, pita bread, cabbage salad and tartar sauce;
250g

Lamb shish kebab on the bone 840Rub
With pickled onion, pita bread, cabbage salad and adjika sauce; 340g

Beef Steak 545Rub
Marbled beef of the Black Angus, served with pickled onions, cabbage salad, pita bread and
adjika sauce; 250g

Beef Steak XXL 755Rub
Marbled beef of the Black Angus, served with pickled onions, cabbage salad, pita bread and
adjika sauce; 350g

Lamb Steak 615Rub
Lamb boneless meat, with pickled onion, cabbage salad and adjika
sauce; 250g

* the raw product weight indicated



Mussels in a pot in tomato sauce



Hot Fish
and Seafood

Dishes
Mussels in a pot in tomato sauce
Shell mussels with pomadoro sauce and with ciabbata toast; 300/100/40g

595Rub

Mussels in a pot in a creamy wine sauce
Shell mussels in wine and cream sauce and with ciabbata toast; 300/100/40g

620Rub

Matelot Squid
With champignon mashrooms, onions, bell pepper, cream

490Rub

and creamed potatoes; 160/150g

Tuna Steak
With baked zucchini, pickled ginger and unagi sauce; 120/110/50g

655Rub

Walleye fillet
With crumble cucumbers and sweet and sour sauce; 120/150/60g

525Rub

Garfish rissoles
With baked beetroot and mushroom mousse; 160/90/50g

535Rub

Tzar's salmon
Salmon back with fried vegetables and mushroom mousse; 140/120/50g

820Rub



Osso buco



Hot Meat
Dishes

Boeuf Stroganov of farm beef 710Rub
Beef fillet with creamed potatoes, champignon mushrooms, onions and tomato-
cream sauce; 240/150g

Osso buco 1250Rub
Braised veal shank on the bone with Spanish sauce, ciabatta and jalapeno; 650/100/40g

Butcher's Beef Steak 675Rub
The alternative steak is served with mousse creamed potatoes, crispy
cauliflower and mushroom mousse; 150/150/40/50g

Calf's tongue 650Rub
With German cabbage, crispy onion and mushroom mousse; 250/150/20/50g

Hand-made Siberian dumplings 340Rub
of farm beef
Hand-made Black Angus marbled beef dumplings with sour cream; 220/30g

Bavarian foreshank 1340Rub
Foreshank baked according to the Bavarian recipe with German cabbage, beer
sauce and creamy potatoes; 1/1200g

Braised veal cheeks 540Rub
Beef cheeks with cauliflower, meat sauce and mushroom mousse; 140/150/50g

Dumplings of rabbit meat 385Rub
Dumplings with minced rabbit meat, served with sour cream, honey
sauce and baked paprika; 250/60g

Pasta «Carbonara» 440Rub
Classic pasta with bacon in cream sauce and parmesan cheese;240/20g

Pasta «Bolognese» 390Rub
Classic pasta with meat sauce and parmesan cheese; 240/20g



Pizza «Mayakovsky»



On a thin dough
Megrelian Khachapuri 460Rub
Yeast dough, brynza cheese, suluguni cheese, chicken egg; 370g

Ajarian Khachapuri 430Rub
Yeast dough, brynza cheese, suluguni cheese, egg yolk; 320g

Imeritinsky Khachapuri 480Rub
Yeast dough, brynza cheese, suluguni cheese, chicken egg, butter; 320g

Pizza «Calzone» with red sauce 315Rub
Thin pizza dough, gouda cheese, champignon mushrooms, egg, ham,
red sauce with tomatoes; 320g

Pizza «Margarita» 420Rub
Thin pizza dough, red sauce with tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, cherry
tomatoes; 480g

Pizza «Mayakovski» 680Rub
Thin pizza dough, white sauce, mozzarella cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, garganzolla cheese,
cherry tomatoes, chicken breast, arugula, balsamiccream; 600g

Quattro Formaggi Pizza 740Rub
Thin pizza dough, red tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, gouda cheese,
garganzolla cheese, cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes; 590g

Ham and Mushrooms Pizza 490Rub
Thin pizza dough, red sauce with tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, ham, Thin
pizza dough, red sauce with tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, ham, mushrooms
mushrooms; 570g



Pizza with Parma and Mozzarella



Roman Pizza
Hawaiian big 640g 640Rub
Soft, porous dough, white sauce, chicken breast, fresh pineapple, mozzarella 285g 440Rub
red sauce with tomatoes, green butter, rocca salad

Margarita 485g 495Rub
Soft, porous dough, red sauce with tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, rocca
salad, green butter

210g 320Rub

With pear and gorgonzola 510g 620Rub
Soft porous dough, white sauce, mozzarella cheese,
fresh pear, gorgonzola cheese, rocca salad

230g 420Rub

With parma and mozzarella 540g 620Rub
Soft porous dough, red sauce with tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, parma,
rocca salad, cherry tomatoes

240g 410Rub

With salmon and rocca salad 520g 640Rub
Soft porous dough, white sauce, red sauce with tomatoes, salmon with/with,
capers, mozzarella cheese, rocca salad

230g 440Rub

Chorizo 515g 595Rub
Soft porous dough, white sauce, red sauce with tomatoes,
chorizo sausage, mozzarella cheese, rocca salad, jalapeno

230g 375Rub



Chef's Cheesecake



Desserts
Fruit assortment 650Rub
* seasonal fruits; 1000g

Honey cake with pistachio cream 375Rub
1/330g

Mille-Feuille with pastry cream and vanilla sauce 360Rub
1/260g

Viennese strudel from big Russian heart 280Rub
With blackcurrant jam, vanilla sauce and a scoop of ice
cream; 150/50/50/50g

Legendary Jam Doughnuts 325Rub
Served with sour cream and jam; 250/50/50g

Chef's Cheesecake 325Rub
Served with caramel topping; 135/30/50g

Chocolate fondue with ice cream 315Rub
Served with vanilla sauce; 80/50/30g

Ice cream in the assortment of flavours 100Rub
1/50g



Side dishes
Roasted potato wedges
150g

175Rub

French fries potatoes
150g

175Rub

Creamy potatoes
150g

160Rub

Wild rice
150g

175Rub

Cauliflower and broccoli with mushroom mousse
Broccoli duet with cauliflower; 150/50g

210Rub

German cabbage
150g

175Rub

Sauces
Tar-tar
50g

60Rub

Mayonnaise
50g 60Rub

horseradish mousse
50g 60Rub

adjika sauce
50g 60Rub

Mustard
50g 60Rub

Ketchup
50g

60Rub

Persian Narsharab
50g

100Rub

Sweet Chile
50g 60Rub

Sour cream
50g 60Rub

Barbecue
50g 60Rub
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